"' l and another perfon once obferved a fnake of this kind run up a tree pretty high, and put its head into a woodpeeker's net~, where, as we fuppofed, it fucked the bird's eggs~ it being too early tbr the young birds to be hatched ~."
On there facets I (hall not trouble you with any eommentsj but fl~all proceed with my examination of Mr. Btumenbaeh's Remarks.
. [To be continued.] xxxvi. Obfervations on the dij}t'erent Theories o.f Pb;lofopbera to e~plain the Pbaenornena of Combuflion. -/~y CHARLES VoaTat,, EJ~. § rFHERE is no phrenomenon in nature that has hitherto engaged the attention of philofophers with fells fnecefs in the elueiclation of its principles than that of eombuftion, and it at prefent affords one of the chief obl~acles to the forming of a clear and fatisfacCtory theory of chemiftry. It is not fingular, that a fubj,~& of fo t]:riking a nature, and abounding with a variety of filch important ph~enomena~ (hould have early attracted] the atteution of philofophers, and we accordingly find that it was made the fubje& of inveftigation by lord Bacon and Mr. Boyle.
There two philofophers were, however, more particularly confined in their inquiries to t!le nature of the unknown element called fire, nor did they reach fufficiently far in fuch inquiries as to frame any particular theory on the fubje& of combuftion.
In referring baek to the earlier periods of the hiftory of chemiflry, we fhall find that Beeher was the firt~ philofopher who withdrew that fcienee from the eontra&ed limits of pharmacy and alchemy, and laid the foundation of the do&rine of phlogit%on.
G. Ernet~ Stahl, whole genius was formed for the higheft improvement of feienee, fueeeeded him ; and it is to this philofopher that we are indebted for the firt% pofitive attempt to explain the phzenomena, and to exhibit a regular theory of eombufHon.
The do&fine of phlogif~on, as expounded by this celebrated chemigt, is too well known to require being defcribed at any confiderable length.
It proceeded on the affumption, that there was only one fi~bftanee in nature capable of combuftion, which he (herefore called phlogif~on ; and he held, that all bodies that were inflammable owed their combuftibility only to the prefence of this principle. Combuftion, therefore, he confidered merely as its reparation in the form of light and heat; and fuch bodies as were not inflammable were thought to be devoid of it : for during the combuftion of fub~ances he taught that thcir phlogif~on flies off, and the incombuffible parts of them alonc remain behind. Thus, if iron be expofed to a fufficiently ftrong heat it will undergo combuftion, a complete alteration will take place in its conflituent parts, and a rcfiduum will be found left of an incombut~ible nature.
Stahl explained there phamomena in the following way: Irwin he confidered as a peculiar earth united to a certain proportion of phlogit~on ; when it.was made to undergo combt:fiion, the phh~gifcon which fi~rmed a part of it, and to w}fich it alone owed its combnftibilitv, made its efcape, and there was left behiml only the bate, which was found to be no longer inflammable. Now, as this reparation was always auended with the emitfion of light and beat, phloo;iflon t~as confidcred only as heat and light co:nbined with ~ome ~other fpeeies of matter in a peculiar and unknown wav.
This do&rine was confidered as deriving much fupport fi'om the t~;t&, that a hod,', after havinc~ underccone combuttion, (L e. by the di{]ipati,'m of its phtogit~on in the tbrm of light and heat,) was converted into a body that was no longer eombuftible, but which might aoain h'ave its cotnbut~ibility rei~orcd by the addmon of any inflammable matter. "I'hus~ m the ~:xaml~lC before adduced, if~, after the iron has undergone the proecfs Downloaded by [University of California, San Diego] at 14:37 29 June 2016
On the d~ff'erent Theories of Pkilofophers procefs of comhuition, and formed a refiduum that is incombuftible, we heat this latter fubftance with charcoal (an inflammable body), the metal will be again revivedmphlogifion is imparted to it from the charcoal, and we again procure a eombuftible fubttanee. Thus, the light and heat which are evolved during combuflion are fuppofed to proceed from the burning body, and to be oceafioned by the reparation of phlogit~on from the hale to which it is united.
Such is the outline of that theory of combufiion the foundation of which was firii laid by Becher, and afterwards reduced into a regular fyfiem by the immortal Stahl. The phlogif~ie do&rine of this ehemi~ was univerfally adopted until the middle of the prefent century, when the difeoveries of Mayow and Hooke, of Priefiley and Lavoifier, led the way to a new theory of combuttion, which foon difplaced the former, and ettabliflled itfelf on its ruins. Stahl, from being wholly occupied in demonRrating the exittenee of" phlogiftofi, feems to have paid no attention to the influence of air on eombuftion. The experiments of Boyle and of Halet had already pointed out the influence of this element on many of the ph~enomena of combuition, and the increafe of Weight .... that bodies acquire during fuch a procefs, is a fa& totally u'reconcdeable with the theory of phloglfton.
Many attempts, however, were made to overcome the weight of this obje&ion by the difciples of Stahl; and they even had recour!e to the fuppofition that phlogifton was the principle of levit~, and that, when abflra&ed from any bodv~ that body, by 1,dug fo much abfolute levity, became heavie~r. So ttrol~ly were they fettered by the tenets of their mafter, that, wi[hout fubmitting to the labour of invefligation, they implicitly adopted any illuf~ration that was conformable to his idcas ; affording a ttrong proof of the defire that pervades the human mind to reduce every thing to firt~ principles, and to adopt harry generalizations, without having recourfe either to an extentive colle~ion of fa&s or the more certain evidence of accurate experiment.
Whilit otl3er chemifis were intent on reconciling the vario'us difcoveries that had been recently made with the hypothefis of Stahl, Lavoifier (of a bold and creative genius) was led to call into quetiion the very exiflence of phlogiflon itfelf. This arofe from his having dil~overed that during.the procefs of combuftion a portion of air conttantly enters into. union with the body which is made to undergo this operati.m, and that the weight of the air which diiCappears in the procefs is exa&ly equal to the increafe of weight gained by the 4 Downloaded by [University of California, San Diego] at 14:37 29 June 2016 the body that has undergone eombuf~ion. There important fa&s led to the adoption of a new theory of combufdon well known at prefent by the name of its iltufirious author.
The theory of Lavoifier is founded on the abforption of oxygen by a'eombuftible body, and proceeds upon the fol-. lowing principles :
Ifi, That combui~ion never takes place without the prefence of oxygen gas.
~dly~ That in every eombufdon there is an abforption of oxygen gas.
3dly, That there is an augmentation of weight in the pro~ du&s of combuftion equal to th.e ~as abforbed:, that the oxygen likewife imbibed by tlle coml~ufiible body may be agaitt recovered from the compouod formed, and the weight re-~ gained will be equal to the weight which difappeared durin~ combuftion.
And, lately, That in all cafes of eombufiion there is a difengagement of light and heat.
There fa&s have been ef~ablifhed by the mot~ accurate exp eriments, and are too well known to require any further luftration; they incontrovertibly prove the general principle, "that combufiion is only a play of affinities between oxygen gas, caloric, and. the bale of the combuftible body. It is a further part of thls theory, that the light and caloric which are evoh, ed during eombufiion proceed-fhnn the oxygen gas, and that they are not emitted, as flaould follow from the ph-logiftic do&rine, from the combuttible body.
As this theory, however heautiful, is not capable of explaining with clearnefs and accuracy many of the ph~eno-mena of combuf~ion, Dr. Thomfon, of Edinburgh, has lately (fee Nicholfon's Journal, New Series, for May and Ju.ne I8O~,) offered another which places this fubje6-t in a point of view fomewhat different, and which certaiulv bids fair to enable us to effimate the ph~enomena of coml)uf~ion with more fuccefs than has hitherto been done. Chemifis have been lately accufiomed to ~ive to the term combuftion, accordin~ to the foregoing theory, a new meaning, and to make it ~and for the general coz~bination of a body with oxygen. Nothinz, however, can be more evident than the difference that it~ numberlefs inf~ances prevails bet~veen the ac't of oxygenation of bodies and that of combut~ion, inafmuch as neither the phzenomena attendiug them, nor the refuhs arifing therefrom, are the ihme.
It is probable that this error has arifen from the confideration that all bodies during their combuf'don combine with oxygen~ without at the fame time recolle&ix~g that this latter effect Downloaded by [University of California, San Diego] at 14:37 29 June 2016 effe& may be produced without any of the pha~nomena urically attendant on combuftion ; and that, though certainly all eombuttion prefuppofes the combination of oxygen with a bale, yet this combination may be, and repeatedly is~ effe&ed where no combuftion can potfibly take place.
It is the obje&, therefore, of Dr. Thomfon's theory to point out the difference which in numberlefs inftances prevails between the a& of oxygenation of bodies and that of eombufiion, and particularly to account, in a more fatisfaetory manner than has hitherto been done, for the emiffion that takes place during combnftion of light and calorie. The two following are the leading pofitions of the do&or's theory : xR, That during combufiion all combuttibles emit light, which previoufly formed a neceffary ingredient to their own compofition : and, ~,dly, .That the heat which is evolved durin, g the procefs of eombufi,on proceeds from the deeompofiuon of oxygen gas.
It has been before obferved, that by the phlogiitie theory the light and heat are fuppofed to proceed from the combuftible body ; bnt that by the theory of Lavoifier they are held to proceed from the decompofition of oxygen gas, of which body they are confidered as forming cont~ituent parts.
In the int:ancy of chemical knowledge, and before the difeovery of vital air, that the extrication of heat proceeded from the combufiible body, was the only natural conelufion that could prefent itfelf to the mind ; and as light and heat were eonfidered as only modifications of the fame fubfianee, the fuppofition of eourfe prevailed that both were evolved from the inflammable body.
Since, however~ the later experiments of philofophers, and particularly thofe of Drs. Herfchel and XVoolafton, have difproved this fuppofed identity, it evidently becomes no longer neceffa~'y to trace thefe two fubaanees to the fame fource; and this, as is before f~ated~ is the care with the theory we are now reviewing.
That the calorie which is evolved during eombuflion flaould proceed from the decompofition of the oxygen gas, is, amongf~ a variety of other reafons, rendered the more probable from the eonfideration that bodies pofl~fs a greater ~hare of caloric in the gafeous flate than in any o~her ; and confequently the probability is greatly firengthened, that the heat which is evolved during the t~rocefs of combut~ion proceeds rather from the oxygen gas than from the inflammable matter, and that it is from the eondenfation of oxygen gas that calorie is chiefly evolved ; or, according to the explanation of Lavoitier, that the oxygen of the gas~ pofl~ffing a Rronger affinity for Downloaded by [University of California, San Diego] at 14:37 29 June 2016 for the bale of the combufiible body than for caloric, is thereby attrae~ted, and that the heat coii~bined with it is confequently let at liberty, and diflhfes itfelf anlong the adjacent bodies.
To the feeond pofition of Dr. Thomfon, that the light invariably proceeds from the eombuf~ible body, and not from the oxygen gas, there are much ttronger obje&ions, and fueh as, with our prefent colic&ion of chemical facts, are, I apprehend, not readily to be explained.
It is a part of the theory of the docCtor, that oxygen gas poffeffes no light : indeed this is fo material a part, that, unlefs it can be fubt~antiated, the theory is inadequate to elucidate the ph~enomena intended by it.
How thall we, however, reconcile the following fac'ts out the above fuppofition ? If nitric acid be expofed to the light, it changes colour; it firit grows yellow, afterwards green, and laftly red, and oxygen ........ gas is difengaged ; and on examining the aeid we find that it ~s converted trom nitric into mtrous acid.
It is evident that, as this deeomi3ofition is of a chemical nature, the light that oecafions it either combines with the oxygen to form oxygen gas, or with the acid to form nitr(;us acid : that the latter is not the care we are justified in fu Fporing, beeaufe we find no difference between acid fo proc red and that gained by any other means, and we are neeeffitated to conclude that the light has combined with the oxyg~en, and that~ the latter is b.y this mean converted, into oxv~en eas. The fame reafonm~ may be apphed to the col~erfion of oxygenated muriatic~acid by light into fimple muriatie acid. Unlefs there fa&s can be otherwife fatisfactorily accounted for, the pofition of Lavoitler frill remains with all its force, that light is a eontiituent part of oxygen gas. That light forms a necefl~try part in the con[tituti~'m of many bodies, is a fa~t too well authenticated to be refuted. The experiments of the Dutch chenfilis, who heated together the filings of different metals with fulphur under mercury; the ph~enomena of the pyrophori; tile inflammation that takes place from the a6tion of many of the acids on the oils; and the recent experiments of Dr. Hulme, i]luftrate this fa& beyond the poffibility of contradic~tion.
After a body has undergone combuftion, we learn from this theory that it is deprived of light, and that it is only by means of a combuttible body that light can be a~ain transferred to the product of comhuftion. Thus water is eonfidered by Dr. Thomfon as a produ~ of combuftion, and eonfequently deprived of light. [Concluded from p, I79.] ON the 7th of June I publifhed the two !aft volumes of fl~e large Hi(~ory of the Mathematics by Montucla. The fourth is ahnot~ entirely devoted to the hhtorv of aflronomv and navigation, which [ commcmicated to the'prefent period ~.
There has appeared alfi), in two volumes quart% with ~3
plates, Hi:%ire de la 3Ly'.,erc du Temps par les Horloges~ by"
Ferdinand Berthoud, mecbanif{ oF tixe marine, member of the Natioqal lnfiitute, and of the Royal Society of London. h contains a defcription of efcapements, compenl;ation balances, moving fpheres, and of the principal inventions of clc3ek-work.. The anther fpeaks of all the celebrated clockmakers, except Louis Berti~oud, his nephew, to whom we are indebted for all the timc-l;ecpe'rs made fince I784. I fllall here take oeeafion to obIi,~rve, That )dr. Em._'rv (tied at London, and that his widow has four time-ke@ers which tim wifl~es to ditix~fe of: they wm~ld be a valuable acquifition. '~\re have received the 7th vc~lume of the Tran{'a¢.-'tions of the tloyal Irifli Academy, pul~lifhcd in I8o% and in wtkicA Mr. Young examines the folution given by Newton of the prohlen~ reli~c&iug precci~cm of the equinoxes ; alib the 8th volume of the tri[h Trani:a&ions, Dublin 18oz.
()h the iStt~ of July my fmall tables of logarithms appeared : the)~ are the n'mft convenient and the mot~ corre& vet g, ven.
~ 
